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No free government or Iba blasting 
of liberty ran iw praaarvad to any 
people but hr a Ann adhar»nc« to 
juaticr, inodaration, trmperanca, fru
gality and virtue, and by a frequanl 
rvanrrance to fundamental prinaiplas- 
— Patrick llrnry.

No. 1

Back to Church Sunday, October 6th
Churches Rallying for full 
attendance of membership

Summer has come to an end, 
and most of us are now back 
home to stay until next year. 
The long trips most of us make 
are alto over until next summer. 
The children are back in school, 
and the back to school theme 
will have none once we have the 
cold weather which came to us 
last week end.

Before we could allow this op
portunity to pass we must use 
the theme “ Back to Church Sun
day.” the first Sunday in Octo 
ber would be the most appro, 
priate. Let us look at these few 
words from the Holy Bible and 
see if we can feel some urge to 
be in church Sunday October C.

“There is a way which seem- 
eth right unto man. hut the end 
thereof are the ways of death.” 
— Proverbs 14:12 This is man’s 
problem.

“ If thou turn away thou foot 
from the Sabbath, from doing 
thy pleasurt on My holy day; 
and call the Sibbath a delight, 
the Holy of the Lord, honour
able; and shall honour Him, not 
faing thine own ways, nor find- 
inn thine own pleasure, nor 
speaking thine own words; then 
ahalt thou delight thyself in the 
Lord; and I will cause thee to 
ride upon high places of the 
earth, and feed thee with the 
heritage of Jacob thy father: 
for the mouth of the Lord hath 
spoken it.” - Isaiah 58:13 14. 
This is Cod’d premise.

“ And let us consider one an 
other to provoke unto love and 
to good works: not forsaking 
tne assembling of ourselves to 
gether, as the manner of some 
is; but exhorting one another: 
and so much the more, as ye see 
the day approaching.” - He
brews 10:24-25 This is God’s 
recommendation.

“And the spirit and the bride 
say, come. And let him that is 
athirst come. And whosoever 
will let Him take the water of 
life freely.” —Rev. 22-17.

We of the community invite 
you to come and be in the church 
of your choice, Sunday, October 
6. 1963. PASTORS

Joel Warren.
H. E. Boatright.

Dick Williams.
Ernest C. Hewitt.

Brother of Ed 
Johnston dies 
at Clarendon
Ed Johnston received word 

Monday nielli that h s bro
ther, Virgil Johnston, age 75, 
had passed away at about 8 
p in that evening at the 
home of a daughter in Clar
endon. He died suddenly.

Virgil Johnston lived in 
El Paso. He had visited here 
with bid and family last week 
and he and wife had gone on 
to Clarendon to visit bis dau
ghter before returning home. 
He had visited here many 
times, and made many ac
quaintances who will regret 
so hear of his passing.

Funeral services were held 
in Clarendon Wednesday 
Burial will be in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johns
ton and son, Gayle, attended 
the funeral services.

Two wells com
pleted on Taack
Graham Brothers of Graham

completed two wells in the Reg
ular Field, 3 1-2 miles north of 
Newcastle, section 2245, TE&L 
survey A 1078.

No. 1 Taack pumped 59 bar
rels of 40 gravity oil. plus II 
pet water, per day from four 
perforations at 2895 96 feet. 
The 5 1-2 inch production string 
was landed on bottom at 2900 ft 

No. A-l Taack had a daily 
pumping potential of 30 barrels 
of crude from open hole at 718 
720 feet.

$142,000 highway 
program for Young 
County approved
The Texas Highway Com

mission has approved the ex
penditure of $142,000 00 for 
highway safety and better
ment in Young County dur
ing 1964, District Engineer 
L. B. Dean of Wichita Falls 
announced.

The work is part of the 
1964 State Highway Safety 
and Betterment Program 
just authorised by the Texas 
Highway Commission. The 
program accounts for the sav
ing of many lives on Texas 
highways every year.

District Engineer Dean 
said a total of 59 miles in 
this highway district would 
be involved, at a total cost 
of $590,000.00.

In Young County the pro
gram provides for:

1. Placing Seal Coat on 
State Highway 251 from 
State Highway 21 to Fort 
Belknap.

2. Placing Seal Coat on 
Shoulders on State Highway 
251 from Oney to Newcastle.

3. Widening Structures on 
State highway 24 between 
Graham and Newcastle.

4. Placing Seal Coat on 
State Highway 79thru Olney

5. Additional surfacing on 
State Highway 79 from Ol
ney to FM 926.

6. Repairing base and sur| 
facing on State Highway 199 
between Jean and Jack coun
ty line in seet'ons.

PTA to meet 
October 10
The PTA will meet Thurs

day, October 10th at 2:3<) P- while in Newcastle High

FFA  elects 
officers
On September 4 the Newcas

tle FFA met for the first time 
at the school for th>’ purpose of 
electing officers and organiziag 
the Chapter program of work.

Heading the slate of otficera 
for this year is Don Casteel, 
president assisted by Jim Brown 
vice-president; John Taack, sec-

m. This will be the second 
meeting of the year.

The topic will he, “Tha 
Family: A Firm Home Base.” 

The invocation will he giv
en by Mrs Preston Bruton.

Following the business 
meeting the observance of 
PTA Birthday will be given 
by Mrs. Billy R Carr.

A panel discussion by Mrs 
H. G. Blanton, Mrs. Ward 
Peadlaton and M a. J. Rou- 
Aon will conclude the pro

g r a m .  We urge averyone to 
attend.—Mrs.N. D Graham.

Thomas Haile to 
attend Cisco 
Junior College
Cisco -Thom as Haila of 

Newcastle, has completed 
registration and will attend 
Cisco Junior College this fall 
according ’.to E. W. Mince,'retery; Terry Creel, treasurer;

Alton Beckham, sentinel; John 
Tomlinson, reporter; end Ray 
Blankenship, parlimentarin.

On the same date the fresh
men boys organized their Green- 
hand Chapter for the purpose of 
practice and drill. They are: 

Mike Williams, president: 
Aaron Hughes, vice-pres. • Dan
ny Hobbs, secretary; Mike Wat- 
aon. treasurer; James Walker, 
smtinel; Gary Sloen; Wayne 

as other areas in the south-1 Fields, parlimentarian

registrar. Haile, a freshman, 
wag class president. FFA pres- 
eident and football captain

School. He is a 1963 gradu
ate. Haile is the son of Cecil 
Haile of Newcastle.

CJC students represent al
most every county and ma
jor city in the state as well

weal. Several out of state. The main project for the 
students are registered aa'group this year ii to build pens
well as two from Thailand. *nd f*nc« B ftve acre P| , tu r ‘ forbenefit of town projects end ex

periments.
Two registered Hereford hei

fers from the Whittenburg 
Ranch at Hunger were given 
John Taack and Terry Creel in 
a chain program project.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Daniels returned Thursday 
of last week from a two week 
vasstion out in California 
aod other points.

Four state MOD 
seminar at Dallas
A four-state MOD seminar 

stressing the research which 
is be ng dons and an exposi
tion of the results not only 
in cases of poliomyelitis, but 
also on arthritis and birth 
defect patients, was held at 
the Baker Hotel in Dallas, 
September 26-27.

State and eounty workers 
and volunteers from Ttxas 
New Mexico-, Oklahoma and 
and Arkansas heard reports 
on the progress being mads 
in this field on endeavor and 
were given instructions con
cerning eligibility of patienta 
and methods of obtaining tbs 
best medical and surgical 
eare for them. Mr. George 
E. Berry, Graham, Young 
County Chairman, and Mr. 
J. B. Cawyer, Graham, MOD 
Drive Chairman, were among 
those attending from this 
area. Mr. Berry reported a 
very interesting and instruct
ive session and told of plans 
being formulated to stimu
late interest in the local 
County wide drive.

The Young County Chap
ter of the National Founda
tion has spent $1,256.38 on 
Young County patients since 
January 1st on patient cars 
and equipment.

Farm Bureau Chili 
supper tonight
The family chili supper fsr 

Young County Farm Bureau 
members, guests and interest, 
ed friends will be held at the 
Olney Community. Center, 
Thursday, Oct. 3, starting at 
6:30.

The Farm Bureau will hold 
their annual County Conven
tion following the supper. It 
is urged that all Farm Bureau 
members be present.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this oppor

tunity and means of thank
ing everyone who was so kind 
to me while I was in the Ol
ney hospital. Your visits, 
(lowers and prayors were 
comforting and sincerely ap
preciated. May God bless 
eash ef you.

Mrs. Jos Hammons.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Ms 

Carty of Plainview, are vis
iting hers with bis parents 
and other relatives.

Chico wins 42-0 
over Newcastle
The Chico Dragons invad

ed Newcastle Friday night 
and banded our little Bob- 
eats a 42-9 shellacking to 
hike their winning streak to 
four consecutive victories.

The Bobcats, still injury 
prone, take on the Callisburg 
Wildcats Friday at Callie- 
burg. Callisburg is undefeat
ed and unscored on for this 
year. The liUle beat-up Cats 
seem to play the undefeated 
each week. Last week the 
Catsplaysd undefeated Chico 
a pretty good game in the 
first, third and fourth quart
ers, hut in that second quar
ter Chioo scored 23 of ite 
points. The Bobcats lost 
their third tailback in as 
many weeks, when Mike 
Mitchell was hurt on the sec
ond play of the game.

Callisburg Starters 
Cox 175 RE 
Rogers 190 RT 
Gomer 160 RG 
Thompson 145 C 
Winchester 190 LG 
Morrell 200 LT 
Russell 150 LE 
Buoon 160 
Wells 135 HB 
Dotson 185 FB 
Daughtery 170 WB

Bobcat Starters 
Taack 153 RE 
Blankenship RT 105 
Beckham 150 RG 
Mitchell 130 C ' 
Hoffman 144 LG 
Wbitsley 139 LT 
Hughes 96 LE 
Tomlinson 123 QB 
Clayton 135 HB 
B. Creel 145 FB 
T. Creel 125 WB

9-B RESULTS 
Lockett took over the dis

trict lead in 9-B last week 
Ly beating Cbillicothe. Thr
ockmorton kept its winning 
ways and Newcastle added 
to its injury list.

Last Week’s Result 
Chieo 42, Newcastle 0 
Throck 44, Paducah 22 
Lockett 22, Cbillicothe 8 
St. Jo 28, Valley View 22 

STANDING

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m.
Worship 11 a. m.

Evening Service 6 p. m. 
Richard Lunsford, Minister 

Viaitora Welcome

W L T
Lockett 2 0 1
Throck mortoo 3 1 0
Vallay View 2 2 0
Newcastle 9 3 1

This Week’s Schedule 
Newcastle at Callisburg 
Rule at Throckmorton 
Valley View at Knox City 
Locket-OPEN

Mr. and Mri Loyd Har
grove, Eddy and Kathy, of 
Fort Worth, visited here Sun
day with ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Camp

Mrs Cleo Standefer left 
lest week for Red River, N. 
M., where she will epead tbs 
winter.

NEW MEXICO’S health resort. 
17 unit motel, 5 room living 
quarters N icely furniahed. Tex
aco station. Sell or take some 
trade. Clair McCellum. Hwy. 85 
Truth or Consequences. New 
Mexico. tp

Visit Alpine, Alpa of Arisona
via U. S. 190 or U. S. 646. the 
Coronado Trail. Have e beauti
ful new summer home to sell, 
for jrvar around living. Bill Wil
liams Realtor, Springervllle. 
Arizona. The sir is good—the 
water pure. 2p
FUR SALE-General merchan
d ise  store, new and ueed, rate, 
onable rent, living quarters, 
good farming district, extra 
good fall business, teen in bee- 
iness five years. Good etock, 
some terms.

Commercial Sales Outlet 
__ Haskell, Texas_______
220’ Wichita Falls Hwy. eor- 

ner, $330 rental income or $246 
p us business of your own. De
tails furni-h., to q ualified buyer

TA^ «OF GEC RGii 
61( \  Yo*< lowi Tex 
Off 592-TL 9 ____F 592 6234
FOR SALE - 1000 acre ranch ia 
Northeastern New Mexico. 
Some mineral rights. Terms. 
James Willie, Melrose. N. M.

New cafe for 
Newcastle
Newcastle eao boast the 

addition of a new business 
establishment which opened 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. W. T. Os
born are psoprietora of li 
Hi Nabor Cafe, moving l«e.. 
from Lov'ng. It ia locate*! 
on the Graimm highway just 
east of the Sinolair 8tatir n.

They have modern eq *p- 
ment aud are prepared to 
serve short arders, lur hea, 
homemade pies, candy cigar
ettes, cold drinks, hamburg
ers, coffee, etc

They invite your patro
nage on the basis of cleanli- 
ness, food cooked like you 
want it, and service. They 
want you to come eee them.
CARD OF THANKS
W 3rds cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation to 
our many friends for the many 
kind and sympathetic acts that 
came to us during the illness 
and loss of nur loved one. For 
the (lowers, cards, prayers, end 
every kindness extended we 
are grateful and will always 
remain with us e precious mem
ory. May God richly bless each 
of you is our prayer.

The family of Earl Veal.
Coaeb and Mrs. Johnny 

Vaughn announee the arrival 
of a 7-pound and 9-os. baby 
girl at tbe Olney hospital 
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1969 
Tha little lady was naaed 
Holly I*e._________

Will do baby sitting ia a y  
homo by tbe beur, day or 
week — Mrs.C C. Cufront.

Mr. and Mri Bobby Camp 
of Olney visitrd h r e  Sunday 
who his t .uote .' v left a 
cou; !e of ” 1 Tt bi .et. for an
other years supply of of this 
“elixir of life ” Tbaakaalot.
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Lauies* and Men’s

WcstclocK Wrist Watches 50 oil

$25,000.00 
X M A S  T O Y S  

Save
up to 50 0

0

$12.95 Men’s Tractor Jacket $6.88 
$1.00 Laundry Basket 69c
$2 00 40-qt. Waste Basket $1.29
$1.00 Ladies Kiki Panties 39c
$1.00 Ladies Seamless Hose - 59c

Uncle 
DAN

D l

Up to
I 50

per ct. IllilSiiiillil'iiinl
500 Sheets Filler Paper 87c

S A V E  U P  T O  S O

D IS C O U N T C EN T
GPAHAM TEXAS I

l i

North Sid* Square L I-9 0638

Dry Cleaning and 
Laundry Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat w >rk in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry about 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19 3680, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

from

WHISKEY 
CREEK

I DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
The feller# that wi ite# them 

big headlines in the daily news
papers has long ago lost the com j 
mon touch. Ever dav we git a 
steady diet in big black type 
about the Reds pushing the line 
a few mile in Laos, or JFK and 
Bobby taking a stand on ('ivil 
Rights, or DeGaulle being agin 
tbit or that, and about onct a 
week we git a headline on how 
trungs is going in thi British 
i'arlament

Actual this don't sell no news
papers on account of the people 
ain't interested Everbody knows 
the Reds it always pushing tho 
line a little here and there In 
Cuba, fer instaat. they got it 
pushed just 90 miie from Flori
da. What do we care about a few 
mile in Laos? And with a elec
tion coming up next year, JFK 
and Bobby has got to take a 
stand on Civil Rights about twict 
s day to keep the iron hot. And 
ole DeGaulle has been agin ever 
thing exsept fresh air and sun
shine since he took office Scau- 
dals in the British I'arlament is 
n )thing to what we got in Guv- 
ernmect here at home See what 
1 mean, Mister Editor?

They was at least a dozen 
items buried in the big papers 
lift week what was high head 
line news and would’ve sold 
papers like hot cakes to the av- 
e age American.

Fer inttant, it was decided in 
North Carloni» that c unti*s 
would have to quit chi r, ing $3 
a head tax on mules. 1 he Gov 
ernor allowed as how any bodv 
'afflicted with a male” should 

n’t have to pav a tax on the 
varxut. A headline across the 
top of the Chicago Tribune sav
ing **N C. Cuts Taxes” w ould 
create a sensation This is prob
able the first real tax cut in this 
country since the pilgrims land 
• J.

I heRussians hasstarted build
ing a million Embassy in

N E W  S O F T  D R I N K !
From the some company that bottles Coca-Cola

Buy 'em by the SPRITE
IN  K IN G - S IZ E
© BOTTLE CARTON

Carton or C a s e . .

f of a-Cola Bollliog Co.
Bottled by the Graham CocaOola Bottling Co Graham.Tex.

I ’ll b e t  
w e  h a v e  
y o u r  s i z e !
and it />  

in stock 
right n o w !

This is Ihr Mrt*nr rmft. I 
to mssculinr ta.tr by Hob 
Irr (Irsifnrr* An<f Ih-hi.Y .  
brins ■ prrfrct mat.- to any 
drw* suit you ow n. It Cvmra 
in an r.tra wide variety of 
loot lin t .

Black, Olive and Frown

14.99
CAWYER SHOES

No. Side Squar* Graham1

Washington This item was bur-' 
ted back with the want ads. As 
tight as them Russians can git 
with a dollar—they was now 4 
year behind with their U N. 
dues —this is absolute proof the 
Russians ain’t got r.o idea of j 
ever dropping a bomb on Wash
ington But look where the pa
pers put this item!

Then they was thvs little item 
buried back in the papers about 
a Sheriff in Georgia. He run on 
a platform that if he was elect-1 
ed he’d make the country so dry 
you’d have to prime a ft Her 
twict afore he oould spit. The 
bj*tleggers put a time bomb in 
bis car and blowed it to heavea. 
But the timing was bad and tT» 
Sheriff wasn’t in it. The insur
ance company immediately can
celled the Sheriff's policy but 
he bought hisself two more guns 
and said he didn’t need noinsur 
ance. Now these is the kind of 
items. Mister Editor, that’ll sel1 
papers. 1'eople just ain’t excited 
ao more about Laos, DeGaulle 
and Bobby.

Yours truly,
_____ UNCLE DAN

SOCIAL SECURITY 
REPRSSENTAT1V K

A representative of the So
cial Security Administration 
will be in Graham at the

Court House on \\ etlue.-tlav, | Yourspecial attention is call- ^  
Oct. 10, fr< m 10 a m. until ed to Crouch’s Grocery ad e a r ^  
12 noon. You are invited to w**k when you will find savT
meet with the representative 
to file vour claim or to ob- 
taiu mfoi mation or assistance 
concerning Social Security

ings on your food bill Read 
their ail each week—then buy 
and save dollars not pennies— 
on your grocery bill.

You are Invited to the All New

i i i -nit i i i i  u n
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Osborn

East Main St., Graham Highway 
Newcastle

Regular Lunches - Short Orders
Delicious

Home Made Pies 
Good Coffee 
Cigarettes 

Candy, etc.

How to have a "built-in" gas kitchen 
without the cost of remodeling!

This is the new gas model that fits snugly against the wall 
to line up with your kitchen counters and cabinets. Gives 
a built-in look to any kitchen. Burners pull out at a touch. 
When they’re hidden, a handsome hardwood cutting board 
is all you see. Oven and broiler are at eye level, and the 
broiler is absolutely smokeless (because it’s gas!). Notice 
the controls are high —  and mighty handy. Burner-with- 
a Brain, Cook 'n ’ Keep oven, self-basting rotisserie —  
these and other automatic features will modernize your 
cooking as well as your kitchen. There are eight gas 
range brands in this design . . .  
and they’re on sale —  so now is 
the time to buy! See your Gas 
Appliance Dealer or Lone Star Gas.

C L K A N , M O D I R N
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Vacation it Over . . . We are Home . . . Back in School
. . .  N O W  . . .

Back to Church
S U N D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  6 t h

•  » • > •  » ♦  •  • * •  •  • «

taemltly of fiod
Rev. H. E. Boatright, Pastor

Sunday School 

Morning W orship

10.00 a. m. 

11:00 a. in.

OK
COME
A L L
Y E
F A I T H F T T T ,.. .

'• /m • • • • • • • • •  • • «

F ir s t  B a p t i s t
Rev. R. D. Williams, Pastor

Sunday School 

Morning W orship

10:00 a. in 

11:00 a. in

F ir s t  C h r is t ia n
Rev. Joel Warren, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. ra.

Morning W orship 11:00 a. m.

First Uel hodist
Rev. Ernest C. Hewitt, Pastor

Sunday School 

Morning W orship

10:00 a. m. 

11:00 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil John- 
■ton of El Paso visited here 
last week iu the home of his 
brother, Mr. aud Mrs. KJ 
Johnston .

Miss Hazel Adams, who 
underwent surgery in the Ol- 
ney hospital last week is ra 
ported to be convalescing 
nicely.

Always (duly
We feel it is our obligation 
to bea t your immediate service 
any hour of the day or night, 
any day of the year.

You'll always find one of 
us on duty.

Dr. T. B. McClish j
Chiropractor

Phone 
L19-0230

Mjs. Annie Pemberton un* 
derwent surgery in the Olney 
hospital la s t  Friday. She is 
reported t o  be d o iD g  nicely.

Graham, Texas
\

i
Phone 564-SS33

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas \

Pay Y our 
Subscription 

NOW!

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL—
CLARENCE ORN1EL, PRESIDENT

R. T. WELLS JR., VICE-PRESIDENT 
HORACE MORGAN: CASHIER

NIT A P WELLS. ASST. CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

-D IRECTO RS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

T. R. COFF1ELD IW- W. TRACK 
C. H. ROGERS

—  MF.MBBK—

jj FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

4  WE APPRECIATE AN! BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

Statement Required by the 
Act of Auguat 24, 1912, as 
Amended by the Acta of March 
2. 1933. July 2, 1946 and June 11. 
196(1 (74 Stat. 208) BhOWiSf the 
Ownership, Management, and 
Circulation of The Nawcaatle 
Register published weekly at 
Newcastle, Texas, for October 
1. 1963.

1. The name and address of 
the Publisher is Gaspard Neal, 
Newcastle, Texas.

2. The owner is: Gaspard 
Neal, Newcastle, Texas.

3. The known bondholders, 
mortacees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 pet 
cent er more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are: NONE.

S The average numberof cop
ies of each issue of this publica
tion sold or distributed, thiough 
the maile or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
waa: (Thia infermation ia re* 
quired by the Act of June 11, 
I960, to be included in all state- 
manta regardleee of frequency 
of ieeue.) 6(6.

Caspard Neal. Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this fnd dty ef Octo
ber, 1943 Clarence Deriel.

Notary Public.

-1963-
BOBCAT FOOTBALL 

SCHEDULE
Oct. 4 Callisburg there 
Oct- 11 Rule here 
Oct. 1 8 -OPEN 
Oct. 25 Perrin there 
Nov. I T-morton here x 
Nov. 8 Valiev View there 
Nov. 15 Lockett the*e

Patronize the lU-guter 
advertisers.

W atch for the  red m trk s ,  
your subscription is out.

I will be baking

P I E S
for my freezer Friday and 
a m  taking uders for a few 
more which you may pick 
up Friday evening at my 

Louse.
Fruit Piet—Apple, 

Dutch Apple, Cherry, 
Apricot, Peach or 

Mrs. Barnett's Raisin
75c each

Meringue Pies 
Lemon, Maple Nut, 
Chocolate, Coconut, 

or Banana.
If the demand is food 

enough I will add home* 
made Bread, Roils, etc., to 
this as a weekly project.

Louise McDonald

Invest in
GOOD APPEARANCE 
with
Clothes of Distinction 
from

F a r m e r *  L an h am
- Men’s Wear *

PHONE LI 9 1 4 1 2 G IA IA M , TEXAS

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE U  9*1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAI

Headquarters For . • .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your DoctorVorders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give 8&H Green Scamp*
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HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! 'Step right Inaide the tent 
gnd see the Coloasal Circus 1 will be the barker* cry in 
front o f a featured attraction at the 1963 State Fair o f  
Texas October 5 through 20 in Dalis* Sponsored by 
Dr Pepper and Frito-I.*y, b g-time circus performances 
S . . In the tent at
the sad f the Midway Artist Jim H sam s has caught 
all tfca excitement of the Rig Top in h.» cartoon — jungl# 
beasts, comical chimpanzees, ponderous performing pach
yderms, dar;: g aerialists and acrobats and, of course, the 
funnv clowns.

v  ★  V
'JO IN  T H E  P A R A D E !

STATE FAIR
• OF TEXAS

K \PO SIT IO N  O F O l It 
VMKKICW IIKIUTAGE

« « « S " * r 5 r•  t in  t i e  it  t i  i
How To Succeed in Business Without Really Trying'

M lklt M S to Mmimm Sat Stut at 1 M

•‘IC E  C A P A D E S ”
Ms'inees Mat k ftue*

PHH AMERICAN H V tS T K K  EXPOSITION, Oct. 5 -1 3
ttdste te*  M i t t t t  o

Deep River Tile u  Drum Corps

* * HOR SE * SH O W S'
t h i s  t r u i i : m

nlosssl sue cnos
“ FARADS Of I hr STARS AND S l iU T L , *

S O U T H  W  C 8 T K R N  H I S T O R I C A L

WAX MUSEUM
c c r  in:: snare:...naruan Indian Village • 
K al Ast— Shfl» Sh,,«. • M,.hil Sl*v R*v«« • Agriculture 

— Th* Stg Plat • Sr tmg (jth ian  fratival • Indian Art 
of the Amenta^ • Clanl Srattlr World t lair farria Wheal
• Tl V\ , r Id o| |r wr« 1r v
sad Cite • c . . <■ i .s,s,t,*>« •
Quilling Beet • SmertcMMe*' • Priae winning
Duanr*tk Art* and llandHraflt • Julie Benell TV 
Kil. hen Natural l.a t SlJg • II \ I KilJren t Barnyard •
• the Age ol Steam t yrut h Holliday" 4  Steam 
Railroad Laiubiu • AnSSgee Auto Show • llectrk Show
• Nahira • ■ i u
riagea • I lower Show, • - | u st 1  • Muteum ef
Natural HI* tor v • f n a i  Hall of Stale • P  AR. Mu
•eai* • Poultry Showt a lagoon 

Band C ora» erIt • 
firework* anil.

Lot*. Lely

“IT’S THE WORLD': FAIR OF TEWS”

THE NtW CASIlt RHilSTEK
Entered a* second e’a*  mail at i 
the postoitice ir> N ew r.intle, l \  \  
*s, Oct. 1. 19iW. under act f 

orgres*. March It, 1879.

Tetanus Deaths Unnecessary, 
Says AM A Health* Official

GASPAKD ME Ala, Editor
Published Every Ihirni.rv 

Subscription rates: $2 I'll in 
county; adjoining c luntie- 
$2 50; else*here f t Oil

KEED THOSE NEWS
ITEMS COMING IN

We are very well p'eased with 
the response we have had on our 
plea f >r our readers to send in 
personal and news item* at>< ut 
ihenwelvts and their neighbor*.

This response and cooperation 
it very gratifying, and we hope 
vo i will k ep up the good work.

ir\S GOOD TASTE to have, 
Personalized Napkins and g Id 
book matches for part-es. wed
ding receptions, wedding ann- 
ver*ir.e*. or for anv occa*l< r. 1 
I’ali at the Kegiafer i fl'ce to m* 
our display. One week for de ( 
livery.

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. M.

■State,l Meet lag* Ser- 
imJ T ik iJai <>f * soli 
nionlli »t 7 So p ni.

VISITORS WELCOME
liana la itf , \V M 

J  M. t arap.  Sucietary.

Despite (lie outpouring of 
new "wonJet" drug*. nun't *n- 
rirnl riiemv. tetanus, h.*y not 
\ rt yttmimlu'yl l<> a cure.

Mven no, iluth  liuni let.inus, 
or "lockjaw at it o  commonly 
rail'll, is "ah mu* rutin Is uii- 
i ■*,v iv o s , * l j u  Hus mon*l I,. 
W I. \ M D , Director id En- 

’ III Mcli. me lot tin- 
■ V ■ In il Ass i tal ion. 

a my atr. Irtaunt I. com- I 
-trycut *’»k Df White I 
tm  i ill, reason il pci I 

that p< ml- fail to get 
. J . oi l.ul to in uiit.nu 

. iiiiiniili. Out ol ylieer 
, tlm . fouithl of the 

■* don't has* tlie pio ctmii 
tie v ner I.

‘ If il wciru'l for me.lu ine's 
coMiiin.il cotKeni ovei tlie po*- 
y,l>.lit\ ol ti l.iiiuy - if practically 
i li i phi i in vcw » 
wound lie ilidn't take rirrcuu- 
t' u» again*! tctauu»-tfie dlf- 
■ a ' would rank much higher 
a imug human kill'll “

!• taiius ii earned by • deadly 
jkiiv ii emitted by certain bac- 
l.n a  wlmh ronlaminale certain 
11 pet of w oundt—especially  
pm lun* Wounds, or wounds 
with uiilirddeyl dut.

The b a tte n s  itself cannot 
in lin e  king enough in tlie open 
an to inlett wounds. Bui its 
seeds or spurn can.

T< taunts spores arc usually 
pioyhiteil In bacteria growing 
within the air-free intestinal 
Ira* (y i I mammals, in* lading 
man, and trash the ground in 
animal manure Within tlie in- 
trstiiu s. l.i* t u i t ame no harm 
t*i their boat, other than to serve 
us factories for ')*** production

a
Once on the ground tlie

*1 ’ * .- image. I by
*■ . cat dis

tant as on the wind, can sursoe 
for as long as II sears Betides
cultivated land, they are com
monly found in houseliold dust 
and the grime of city streets 
borne have even been detected 
in hospital opetjlmg roorni- 
liatkrd in on street shoes.

Tire sjxirc-s in some sections 
of tlie country are nearly as 
common as dirt, ansi await only 
tlie right kind of wound to start 
their chain of infection.

Bet ante of its peculiar nature, 
tetanus has never been a maw 
killr like some intectious dis 
rases. It is. however, a vicious 
enemy, killing (M) p e l crut of 
those it strikes.

Devrlopiiirnt of immunity 
•..mot I l.umv c o s  Dr White, 

rs pur* • a series of uroculatiocu

-tlira #  injections four weeks 
apart, followed within six to 
twelve month* by a booster dose. 
To maintain tnis protection, 
a*lditional lioostrr slrots are nec
essary every four years.

“Protec tion.” lie said, "should 
Iregm early in life—one to two 
months after b irth —for the 
scrapes and falls of childluiod 
■ ■Hi r tetanus many opportunities.

"But adults ttretl protection 
too With the new emphasis on 
outdoor living, with accidents 
on the increase and with tire 
spore of tetanus in tlie dust and 
dut all ab ut us, we ran only 
look forward to an increase in 
this (haillv div* rse unless we 
make better use of our gixrd 
sense, g, t mimciu/rtl and keep 
iiiimum/t’u.

’s a Good Time NOW to Buy Printing fi cm the Register

64 Thunderbirds . . leader of our new 
Total Performance cars from Ford! Ra 
diantly restyled for '64. Smooth new ride 
Amts Texans to a “ T ." .

'64 Super Torque Fords solid, silent, simply sensa 
tional Honed and improved by Ford victories in open 
competition. Beautifully built to stand up under our 
long haul Texas driving

'64 Fairlanes . new family car with 
sports car feel! Choice of 2 thrifty Sixes 
and 3 Texas type V 8's-includm g the 

same basic engine that powers 
the Cobra to raring triumphs.

A new line of bom  
winners just rolled 
into Texas... 
tW v4s from Ford!

'64 Falcons all new compact with 
plush r ow r de, big car style Plus the
optional 260 V 8 that brought Falcon 
best of class in the Monte Carlo Rallyel 
Test drive a new '64 Ford, Fairlane or
Falcon today'

Dad! Sign up your boy in F O R D ’ S 
P U N T , P A S S  & HICK C O M P ET ITIO N

Free for all boys 8 thru 11' Bring your boy 
in to the Ford Dealer displaying the PP&K 
sign. Free gifts for registering' Plus great 
prizes to winners in each age group!

TRY TOTAL PERFORMANCE DEALER'S

G R E E N  F O R D  S A L E S
NORTH AVE. ‘C’ OLNEY, TEXAS
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PROFFITT NEWS

Mr*. Joe Cagle of Wood- 
son visited in the home of 
her niece, Mr* B C. Wool
dridge, from Friday through

Monday. She also visited 
friend* and relatives in Kl- 
hert, Newcastle and Grahagn 
and attended ehurcb here 
Sunday.

Caroline Wilkinson of Gra- 
ham visited with her son, 
George and family, and at*

f̂towcks f ° r a n y ° c c a si ° n
Mr*. Kd Terrv, ' ’ommunity Center, i* our Newcastle represent
ative (’all her for flowers to t>e delivered anywhere.

PHONE 1*421

ROBERTS FLOW ERLAND
602 West Main Olney

ter

-  Friencfcj
SEMtce

4 * r r -'rB

Good Gulf 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)
Accessories 'Flats Fixed 

Batteries Charged

Feed and Field Seeds

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

V

M i i v i i i e s  H i m  i l l )  S i m p

PHONE 2832

•<V

All Kind 
of

Beauty Work \  " y  i ,
\ ' -------

V - w

Revlon Cosmetics and Sprays

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

xEER IIkV Variety
NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

N E W
Fall Merchandise 
A rriving Daily!

BUY NOW While Selections are G ood!!

L E V I ’S
Regular Blue or New W hite

1963 State Fair Of 
Texas Opens Oct. 5th

the Texas Mu*c Festival Octo-1 Tattoo October It, East Texas 
ber 8, Dallas Symphony Spec- on Parade October 16 and a Col- 
tacular October 10, Military! lege Jazz Show October IS.

Dallas, Texas. —The 1963 State 
Fair of Texas, a star-snangled 
"Exposition of Our American 
Heritage,” will open Saturday, 
October 5, and run 16 fun filled 
dav* through Sunday October 
20 th

"How to Succeed in Business 
Without Really Trying," the a- 
ward winning Broadway musical 
comedy, and the State Fair 
H irse shows both will open Fri
day night. October 4.

Gov. John Connally wi4l offi
cially open the Fair in ceremon
ies Saturday morning following 
the opening day parade through 
downtown Dallas, led by the 
4th United Stat-s Army Band.
tended church here Sunday

Mr. and Mr* Frank Bru
ton and J,immy of Elbert at
tended church here Sunday, 
and had lunch with her par
ents, Mr. and Mis B C. 
Wooldridge

Mrs. Jessie Duckworth, 
who underwent surgery in 
Hamilton hospital, is recov
ering nicely

Mr and Mr* Jerry Gibbs 
and daughter Kim, of Fort 
Worth spent the wtek end 
with her parent*, the Allan 
Haggard’s, also their son, Ed* 
win and Doris of Graham, 
spent the week end.

Ruby and Judy Creel, stu- 
deuts in TdC at Stephenville 
were home over the wee* end 
with their parents, the Leon 
Creel’s.

Tom Blanton, wife and lit
tle sou of Stephens-ille spent 
the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bl*n- 
ton Tom is attending TSC.

Joe Whatley, who under
went surgery in ti e Wichita 
Falls General Hospital liwt 
week, has been moved to the 
Throckmorton hospital and 
is reported to be doing fine. 
Joe’* many friend* will be 
glad to know thia.

Rev. Bobby Ward, pastor 
of the Proffitt Baptist church 
presented a pin Sunday to 
Doc Blanton and Mike Wat 
son for perfect Sunday School 
attendai ce the pa9t three
year*.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pender
grass of Breckenridge visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Creel, Sunday.

Mr* Mabel Wells vixted 
in Lubbock with her son, 
Walter and family, also in 
Gallup, N. M. with another 
son, Wilson and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bry
son and Mrs. Nina Chandler 
of Crowell w*re guests of A ir  

and Mrs. W. B. Bellomy laet 
Sunday.

Marvia Dent of Murray 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Creel, Sunday, and a* 
companted them to Throck
morton to visit Joe What ey.

Mr.and Mrs Rudy CaUs 
and children of Graham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wei on Bruton and 
children visited witb th*ir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Kee on Sunday.

Mrs J. W. Heard, who ba* 
been a medical patient in 
Hamilton hospital m horn* 
and reported to be doing 
nicely.

Opening day is uIsj  Rural 
Youth Dav, and some 100 0(iO 
4-H clubber*, Future Farmer* 
and Future Homemakers fro* 
all over Texas will be on hand.

K**ved to the American theine 
of the Fair, there will he a col- 
orful "Parade of the Stars and 
Stripes" around the fairgrounds 
each evening at 6 45 p m

Exhibits from around ths 
world w ill be on display in the 
Texas International Trade Fair 
in the World Exhibits Building. 
Spanning a wide range of inter
ests. other special features in
clude the 1 ‘Faces of Freedom” 
display of 15 original historical 
paitingr, an authentic encamp 
mentof Indians from the Iro 
quoi* Nation, the "Wonderful 
World of Jewelry and Gifts,” 
"Optical Mazer" demonstration 
of a m w concept of transmit
ting communica'ionc over light 
beams, FFA ch'ldren’a barn
yard, new 1964 model car* in 
the Aut'mobile Show and ‘lira” 
television broalca-ts from the 
Gas Exhibit Bunding

Daily free shows, a quilting 
b« e. demonstrations of food pre
paration in the "Texas Kitchen 
Window” and the traditional 
displays of prize-winning arts 
and crafts and homemaking 
skills will be in evidence in (he 
Women s Building

More than 3,2(*0 head of pure
bred cattle, swine, sheep and 
goats will compete in the 11th 
annual Pan American Livestock 
Exposition, October 5 13, ar d 
there are approximately 2,500 
entries in the Jr Livestock Show 
October 1619, Twelve hundred 
horses and ponies will perform 
in the free horse shows.

Special free attractions include t

Automatic Laundry
Now Open for Your Convenience

5:30 a. m. ‘til 10:00 p. m.
12 Washers and 2 Dryers

Your B u s in e s s  A p p rec ia ted  

Mrs. W. T. Tomlinson, Prop.

K
O

U

STEWARTS ENCO STATION

ENCO ■
A

k
Xccesst ries

PRODUCTS
Batteries Tire*

O

Tubes

W ant to Buy the Things You Want t t  
Sell—and Fay Top Prices!

I hare for Sale or Trade a Large Stock of
Stoves priced $1 98 to $32.50. Scm« very good 
ones, hard to tell from new — the much de
sired "Co >1 Tops"

A Better Place to Buy, Sell or Trade
S. 0. DYER, NEW & USED FURN. & APPLIANCES

Olney, Texas

John Lee Smith 
dies at Lubbock
Lubbock, Texas, Sept 27- 

John Lee Smith, 09, former 
IVxas Lieut. Governor and 
bolder of Mveral state offices, 
died Thursday. He under
went a cancer operation May 
20th.

Smith was lieutenant gov
ernor from 1943 to 1947. Af- 
t*r hia term of office ha mov
ed to Lubbock and at his 
dentil wia associated with a 
•on, M irk Spencer Smith in 
a law fi in.

He wa* born at Chico in 
\N i.-e County and moved to 
Throckmorton, the place 
from which he won frequent
elections.

Smith was a Throckmorton 
County judge in the middle 
20’s and was a member of the 
State Board of Education 
from 1927 through 1930. Be
fore becoming lieutenant g v- 
ernor, lie was a state senator 
1940-42.

Smith served in France in 
VYW I and wa-an American 
Legion leader.

From 1942 through I944 
tie was supreme chancellor of 
the Knights of Pythias in the 
United States And Canada 
after bolding state office* id 
the organisation.

Smith was married to Ruth 
Elrod who died in 1947. He 
was married to Mrs. Mary 
Clement* in 1950

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at l() a. m at the 
Church of the Nasarene in 
L.ubboek. Burial was in Lub
bock.

Another survivor is bis

|daughter, Mr*. Colleen Bag- h»s the Sear's 
garly of Dallas

4-H boys place 
in Sears show

Boar; he placed
too $10 in7th in his class and 

premium*.
Lunch was furnished for all 

person’s participating in the 
show by the Wichita Falla Seara
Store.

Young County 4 H boy* place boy* w<?re ^eompantad
in Wichita Fall* Sear’s Store *° th* v by !, dM^  
Area Swine Show. Larry Krue-lJ,“hn R Bul,ock jf  ••"eaatle. 
ger. Olney 4-H member, won aDd Mr"- Milton Krueger of Ol- 
the Showmanship Award for nfy> a'(,ng with the county ax-
the entire show. He was award- ,<,n*'on agent*_______
ed $10 Larry’s gilt placed 0th
in her class and won $10 in a  ̂ BBER STAMPS. L^t 
premium. us take your order. Any kind.

Wayne Bullock of Newcastle Call at Register office.

Did You Have Visitors This Past Week
If you had visitor** wc would like know about it.
If you or your family made a trip to visit some 
one or for some occasion, we would like to koow 
about that, also. Or maybe there is a new baby, 
someone ill, a marriage, entertained,f lything that 
is nows. With your help we can fill inn paper with 
personal items and local news of the community.
If you are willing to co-operate
Please Fill in and Mail or Bring to The Register

Printing of Names and Addrcs*e* Will Prevent Error! 

Tuesday—Deadline
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WINN’S
East Side Square Graham

F all DISCOUNT
HARVEST S A L E
Shop “ Winn's Where Savings Begins"

T h ru  T u esd a y , O ctob er 8th

“ Miro Matic”
Pressure
Cooker
Reg;. Price $9.98 
Discount Price

*588

5 Tube

Radios
A Real Nice Buy 

REG. $12 98

*6“
AT WINN’S

‘TexasNut Shelter' HAIR DRYERS
AN IDEAL GIFT Deluxe Hair Dryers

For Fall and Those $4.44
Pecans to be shelled for Complete with Carrying
Christmas Cakes, ets. Case and All Attach-

REG. $3 88 ments, Reg. $15 95

$2.99 $11.88
AQUA NET HAIR SPRAY a r » i Buy. n. 88'

Aluminum
CHRISTMAS TREES

LAY AWAY NOW
Only a smill depont re
quired to hold for you.

4 ft Swirl 58 Branches
O n ly  $4.99

6-ft. Swirl 79 Branch**
O nly  $9.88

2 ft Pom Pur . 19 l--vnehea
O n ly  $X.$9

4 ft Pom P >m. - Branches
O n ly  $ ’>.88

6 ft. Pom Pom, 79 Branches
O n ly  $8.88

WINN’S
B L A N K E T  S A L E

1st Quality Plymouth 
Blankets. Asst colors 72x$i

O nl 2 for  $S.OO
Other Styles only • >3.58

SingU* Control
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

O nly $11.88
2 Year (Guarantee

Double Control
ELECTRIC BtANllT

O n ly  $13.88

Tumblers 27c
Toilet Tissue Assorted

Colora 10 roll pk. 88c
Woodbury Lotion DISCOUNT pSTe 38c

Good 
Lookin' 
Cookin' • i\

t a s t e s  b e t t e r ,  t o o ,  w h e n  c o o k e d

ELECTRICALLY
Most women know electric cooking is to  much cleaner 
because it's flameles* . . . more accurate because of tbs 
precise temperatures possible But rhd you know many foods 
actually taste better when rocked electrically' This Is true 
because sa iled in oven heat (no air how needed tor com
bustion) keeps meats from drying out. makes them Juicier 
and avoids shrinkage Electric range top cooking preserves

more nutritious See your dealer real ^
Soon aboi ‘ ,i flu electric rarge 
Latest models ar ow on display.
and terms are cot, ament,

1*0 8$

Fort Belknap Ar
chives to be open 
each Saturday
Thu fort Belknap Archive*! 

will b<» opuu ott each Satur
day of the uiouth from 9 a. 
m to 5p. iu The Archive* 
will be opeu for the use of 
those who are interested in 
are* an t Texas history. If u 
group or any individual 
.vould like to have the arch
ives room open at an earner 
or later hour than that of 
the regularly designated 
hours, then they are invited 
to contact th« archive* for 
appointments Call L19-04U4 
in Graham, 2059 in Nswcas* 
tie, or 5til-25t>8 iu Oiuey.

I'hers will be an assistant 
on hand to help those that 
might not be familiar with 
tiles and materials. This is a 
service to the interested pub 
he.

The Archives is located at 
Fort Belknap, Hire* miles 
south of Newcastle, Texas. 
The Archives was establish
ed iu 1900 by the generous 
endowment of Dr Cora Nor 
ton Oueal of Wichita Kalis. 
Texas. She is presently the 
president of Fort Belknap 
Historical Society, succeedi
ng her late husband. Senator 

Ben i - Oaeal of Wichita 
Falls. Texas Dr Kenneth F. 
Neighbours history professor 
at Midwestern University, 
Wichita halls, Texas, is arch 
ivist for the Fort Belknap 
Archives He is ass sted by 
Mrs. II. K. Ledbetter of Gra
ham.

The interested public is in
vited to come to the archives 
and browse or do research 
on Saturdays.

Henry Williams gave us 
an order on the Farmers Na
tional for a couple of "bat- 
hides” to assure him anothe* 
year's supply of this "elixir 
of life ” Thanks old timer, 
we appreciate having you on 
our list over the veartv.

Friendship club 
meets with Mrs. 
M. E. DeLong
The Friendship Club met 

in the home of Mrs M E . 
DeLong. Tuesday, Sept. 19.

Those present for an en
joyable lunch of baked ham 
and a I the trimmings were: 
.Mates. H T. Bowen, Mitt 
Hand , Roy Coop, R. C 
Parish, Gladys Musgraves, 
C. E. Rogers, K Bouton, 
Luy lvis Muud Morgan. 11. 
G. Bianton and the hostess.

Those coming in the after
noon were Mrs. J.J.Hulse 
and Miss Irens Jordan.

The day was speut em
broidering dish towels and 
eatchmg up on all the C'b.t 
Chat as the club didn't meet 
in August due to the fact so 
many were vacationing There 
were several nice birthday 
and anniversary gifts passed 
..ul among the members,

Mrs Bowen showed the 
collection of hatidy house
hold items such us towels, 
aprons, pot holders, pillow 
cases, ttc. kept on hand for 
the purpose of giving to any
one who has the misfortune 
of losing their home by fire, 
storm or otherwise.

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs R. Bouton, Tues
day, Oct 8.

Mr an 1 Mrs. Harrell My
ers had as their Sunday din 
tier guests, Mr. Keith Whit- 
Pen of New York City, Mr 
and Mrs Bay Mains of Wen- 
♦herford, and Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Hudson of Dallas.

Charles Ward, one of our 
ine young men of the True 
community called by our of
fice and renewed his subscrip
tion for this “religious week* 
ly” fur which he received our 
sincere thanks.

We regret to report that 
Mrs. Earl Veal is a patient 
n the Olney hospital. The 
nany friends hope she is up 
a d about again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Liri- 
nmre have re’urnpd from a 
three week’s vacation out in 
California They were ac
companied home by their son, 
Bobby, who has been in the 
«tate of Hawaii for several 
months.

Preston Johnston o' Lub
bock will receive this ’‘relig
ious weekly” the next twelve 
months as a gift from his 
mother. We hope he gets 
a lot of pleasure in hearing 
of the "doing*” of the old 
home town;

The editor received a birth
day card from Mrs. W T. 
Fischer of San Antonio con
gratulating us on our 32nd. 
birthday The card was ac
companied bv an order on a 
San Antonio bank for three 
"bathides” to assure hep an
other year’s supply of this 
"elixir of lifn.” We appreciate 
Iviving this loyal subscriber 
continue on our list as a read
er of this "religious weekly” 
and (xxte.id our aincere thanks 
to Mrs. Fiseher and all the 
family for the card and the 
"bathides.”

Thursday -  Friday - Saturday -  Monday

SHOP l» «

Big D elm onte
SALETHISWEEK

DELMONTE
Fruit Cocktail S SOS

cans $1
DELMONTE

Catsup 6 14 ozBOTTLES $ 1
P OT A T OE S
No. 1 Red 10-lb. bag J

Mrs II. A. Kinser, one of 
our long time subscribers, 
has renewed her allegiance 
t> this “religious weekly” 
for another year This good 

Oman h s our sincere 
thanks for the renewal and 
the “bathides.”

Mrs R H. Helm cf New
castle Mrs. E M Reming
ton and Mm . J H. Watson 
of Graham, visited in Fort 
Worth last week with rela 
tives and friends.

m u * * * *

KIMBLES
BISCUITS ran 5 c
M ORTON’ S CREAM PIES 3 for $1
Fish Sticks 8 -o z. pkg. 25c
TH RIFT

BACON 3
Tokiiv lirapfs

WITH THAT GOOD TEXACO 
Gas 
Oils 
Grease 
Accessories 
Tires, Tubes

FLATS FIXED

TEXACO SERVICE
Cecil Kessler, P rop. 

NEWCASTLE

Hospitality and

G U I

Yellow Onions - • lb. 5c
Shop Crouch's and Save on Your Food Bill

! Always
Available

No one can predict when illness will strike. 

We are always ready to serve your health 

needs. Call LI 9-2241, for reliable service 

whenever you need medicals.

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W est Side Square Graham

Good Food
These warm muggy days 

enjoy our home style cook
ing in air eondit oned com
fort.
Regular Meals . . . Short 
Orders, Sandwiches, Ham
burgers, Candy, Cigarettes, 
Tobacco, etc.

OPEN ON SUNDAY

The Sandwich Shop
MRS HELEN KEELS, Prop.

NEWCASTLE

f M O R R IS O N ’S
F U N E R A L  HO M E

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt"* Efficient — Dignif ied
Established 1888

'Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas

-i.
\ v -


